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THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Wednes-
day; colder tonight.

J.M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 15;
at 2:30 p. m. 22.

CHEATING ROCKEFELLER

The girl expects her beau tonight,
And fills the stove with anthracite'
1'ieeause the air is raw and damp
But quite forgets to fill the lamp.

CITY CHAT.

Zazaro. Union cigar.
The Trail of the Yankee.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.

; Hiiy a home of Beidy Bros.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
Bismarck herring at Hess Bros".
For bus, baggage, express, call llobbs.
Oaks, ranges and hot blasts at Sum-

mers'.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns. ' i"

Oenuine New York buckyheat at
I'assig Bros'.

Tassig Bros, sell the best dill pick-
les in the city.

The right place and the right pricOs
for stcves at Summers'. ,

Buy your coal of Theodore Holdorf.
Suburban Telephone

Warm slipper bargains. See the
Leader's ad on page seven.

Ice cream and ice cream sodas at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

All kinds of coal for sale at the
Bock Island Lumber company.
- 1 should say. you need a stove.
Summers' is the place to get it.

The Naval Reserves will hold one of
their popular dances this evening.-

Charles Kuhn was fined $3 in the
police court today for drunkenness.
' For tin and furnace work, see II. T.

Siemon, 1326 Fourth avenue, union 2S3.

Call and see large line of Buck's
heating stoves. Clemann : Salzmann.

The celebrated Buck's hot blast
heating Clemann & Salzmann.

A flour that will make you nice
bread is Edelweiss. Kuschmann sells
it.
; Just tapped, a barrel ;f nice sweet
cider. 25 cents per gallon, at Kusch-mann'- s.

Good coal, coal, coal, coal, coal, at
Mueller Lumber company's. Both tel-
ephones.

10-ye- ar ladies gold filled case, with
guaranteed movement. $7.08, at Young
& McCombs.

The Trail of the Yankee at Y. M. C
A. hall tonight at S o'clock. Admis-
sion, 25 cents.

Trinity guild will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
C. S. McUaniel.

(ienuine Roger's "1S47 ' triple plated
knives and forks $2.08 per set at
Young & McCombs".

Roger's triple plated berry spoons,
sale price 69 cents, in silk lined box.
Y'oung At -- .icCombs. 1

tlrcat lecturer at the Y. M. C. A. hall

Furnishing
Specials

For qlII
Mankind a.t

Ullemeyer
& Sterling

Fine Underwear
.Natural wool, Camel's Hair,

Derby Bibbed, Fleece Lined, H

English Merino, Heavy Balbrig--

gan. also Union Suits.

Extra. Special
Boy's Heavy Fleeced
I'nderwear

Men's "f r
Cajs 50c and... OC

Boys'. Blue Flannel Shirt
12 '2' t o 14

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts
14s to 18

25c
Corduroy Hunting

95c

1.00

Ullemeyer (EL

Sterling 3
OPEN WEDN ESDAY EVENINGS

tonight at 8 o'clock. The Trail of the
Yankee, by W. H. Stead.
, New Bismarck herring at Hess Bros.

Pure Pennsylvania and New York
buckwheat at Hess Bros.

Don't miss The Trail of the Yankee
tonight at Y. M. C. A. hall. Admission,
25 cents. No reserved seats.

The monthly meeting of the Tri
City Press club is to be held at the
Kimball house, in Davenport, this eve

Barrett chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons, celebrates the 50th anniversary
of its formation with an entertain-
ment and banquet this evening at Ma
sonic temple.

The Sylvan Court of Honor, will
hold its regular meeting tomorrow
evening, at which Mrs. Penrose will
give a reading. All members urged
to be present.

Pierce Keane and .John O'Connor
Sunday evening defeated David Fitz
gerald and John Ainsworth at forty
five, the fcore being 10 to 0. They will
meet again next Sunday.

St. Marguerite's guild of the Episco
pal chapel will hold a sale of fancy
and useful articles at the rectory,
Sixth avenue and Nineteenth street.
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 19th.

Miss May Buckley, a Clinton young
woman, fell 65 feet down an elevator
shaft in an office building in that city
Sunday night and still lives. Although
seriously injured, it is believed that
she will recover."

The damage suit of Monroe (jingles
against the city of Rock Island and
Rosenfield Bros, was given to the jury
in the circuit court at 11 o'clock this
morning. A verdict had not been
reached at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Emil Oberg, clerk at Hodges & Bla- -

del's grocery, has resigned and re
turned to his home at Oalva. He was
a popular member . f the Retail
Clerks union, by which organization
he was presented a handsome watch
fob on his departure from the city.

W. H. Stead, of Ottawa, who lec
tures tmight at the Y. M. C. A. audi
torium, is a candidate for the repub
lican nomination for attorney ireneral
of Illinois, and while here today im
proved the opportunity to make him
self acquainted with the Yates wing
of the party.

The weather man's prognostications
of yesterday did not come far from
the mark, the temperature reaching
14 above during the night. It remain
ed crimpy through the day, and the
further cheering news from the
weather bureau is that it will con-
tinue fair and collier tomorrow.

This will be your last chance for a
bargain in a fine residence lot in Co
lumbia park; east front, 50 by 150, up
to grade, with brick walk. If
taken within the next five days can be
bought for $150 less than the listed
prices of lots in same block. Ficst
come, first served. Call at E. .T.

Burns agency, room 11, Mitchell , &
Lvnde buildinjr.

This will be your last chance for a
bargain in a fine residence lot in Co
lumbia park; east front, 50 by 150, up
to grade, with good brick walk. If
taken within the next five days can be
bought for $150 les than the listed
prices of lots in same block. First
come, first served. Calk at E. J.
Burns' agency, room 11, Mitchell &
Lynde building.

A hobo giving the name of J. V.
Kelly, labored under a heavy cargo
of booze, was arrested on Fifth ave
nue and Thirtv-fift- h street last even- -
inir. He was released this morning.
Kelly was surprised when asked by
the officers at the police station what
trade he worked at, indignantly reply
ing that he had never done a hard
day's work in his life.

K0THINO TANGIBLE IN SOCK

ISLAND DYNAMITE CASE
Three suspects have been arrested

by Roc-- Island railway detectives
who are engaged in trying to run
down the gang of blackmailers who
threatened to blow up the railway if
$1,000 was not forthcoming. The
men who have been arrested have
been taken to the otlice of the super-
intendent over the passenger station
in Des Moines and subjected to a
sweating process. In each case there
seemed nothing to warrant placing
them in jail and they were according-
ly released. ' -

The detectives and other officials
are more active in this case than at
any time since one week ago,
when it was expected to . spring
the trap that would result in the
capture of the entire gang. A dozen
detectives are devoting their time to
the case and none of the precautions
started a week ago has been discon-
tinued. Section hands, armed to the
teeth, still patrol the track day and
night, while armed guards accompany
each limited train. In advance of
each of the hitler trains a solitary en-
gine is invariably run day and night
through the "danger belt," as western
Iowa has come to be known, and hope
of ultimate detection of the criminals
was never greater than today.

The wounded prisoner at Mercy
hospital in Ies Moines is still the ob
ject of great speculation and constant
inquiry. Despite repeated and stud-
ied efforts on the part of the detec-
tives to induce the man to talk, he
tries to give the impression that he is
a dumb man. He has betrayed, how-
ever, that this is not true, on several
occasions. His motive for silence is
a question that can only be solved
when he is well enough to be dis-
charged from the hospital. His atti-
tude nt that time will then determine
whether he will be set free or trans-
ferred to jail.

Saloon Notice
Oysters, hot and cold, at Ponce de

Leon every evening.
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High School JVotejr

The red nnd yellow standard under
which the rube band marched Satur
day afternoon occupies the. back
ground of the assembly room stage
and the "12-5- "' written upon it brings
joy to the hearts of the students every
time thev see it. Everyone is still
talking about the "great game."

- Yesterday Miss Gaston spoke for a
few minutes to the school, setting
forth the harmful effects of cigarets
and urging the students to form a
league and work against this obnox
ious evil. Some afternoon this week
it is thought an organization may be
effected.

Report cards were given out yester
day. This marks the end of the first
quarter and tells the pupil of his
chance of escaping the finals at the
end of the half.

The net proceeds cf the game at
urday were pleasing to those interest-
ed in lessening the debt of the; Ath-
letic association. It is thought proi- -

able that the proceeds 'from the
Thanksgiving game will clear the re
niainder of the indebtedness.

AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper Mrs. V. J.

Sterling, 111.; H. E. .lohnson, Chi
cago; J. T. Trimble, Peoria; M. B
Kitt, Minneapolis; Charles M. Osborn
Chicago; II. B. Ridgley, Des Moines,
Iowa; J. C. Hammes, Oskaloosa; (J.

V. Levi, Chicago; M. E. Wright, Chi
cago; . ,1. Stewart, I nicago; Jl
Bast, Muscatine; A. H. Copeland, Chi
cago; C. tl. Byrnes, lshiKMinng. Mich
M. B. Capron, Boston; F. S. Blodgett,
St. Paul; (ieorge (!. Korth, Cleveland;
H. Froutman, New York; ,1. H.
Sprenger, .lr., Detroit, Mich.; II. O.
Stokes, Chicayo; V. II. Hat home, (lo--
rento, Mass.; (ieorge V. Beedys, San
dusky, Ohio; C. A. Barnard, Beards- -

town; M. S. Marx and wife, St. Louis;
M. (J lick, Chicago; .1. A. Rut ledge, El- -

in. 111.; Miss Nell Ames Horr. Cath
erine Cole, (J. C. Batchelder, K. B. Bee- -
die, with Nell Ames Horr Concert
company; (1. A. Varoter, Cambridge.
111.; L. .1. McCurry, Rushville, 111.; F.
II. O'Neil, Peoria; Y. II. Stead. Otta
wa; fc.. Wriglit, I'niiaueipiua; .1. M
lfamill, San Franciscor T. Virtue
Owatonna; E. J. McFarland, Daven
port; F. VY. Gilbert. Buffalo, N. Y.;
S. D. Wagner, Philadelphia; P. Figued.
Chicago; Fred S. Wise, Chicago; K. C.

Graves, Geneseo; W. W. Newhall, Kan
sas City; W. T. Mahin. New York:
Miss H. Kaufman. Chicago.

At the Harms (European) (S. Shoy- -

er, jsew lork; s. loung. ,ew lork;
,i. .1. Innnor, Chicago; It. Brown, Aew
York; Damon Lyon, New York; R. C
F.aston, Kdinburg; C. B. Colley, Chi
cago; l.C. Belden, Chicago; 1. ,.
Roach, Chicago; W. H. Ross, St. Joe.
Mo.; Kurt Ileymann. Chicago; J. C
CJulley, New York; II. Owens, Chica-
go; T. H. Klumph, Chicago; Austin F
Philpoth, Fr. Madison, Iowa; H. B.
Tucker, Chicago; J. P.. Cobb. Burling
ton, Iowa; I. H. O'Neal, Peoria; D. F
Riley. Burlington. Iowa.

At the Rock Island Isaac Jones
Chicago; John Schafer, Port Byron;
J. W. Brown. Port Byron; Otto Kuehl,
(Jeorge T. Havens, Davenport; Mr.
Kemper. Lincoln. Neb.; C. C. Carpen
ter, Rock Island; John M. Stone, Rock
Island; R. Palmer. Chicago; J. C. Cra
mer, Chicago; F. Robinson and family.

hicago; J. Hardesty. San Francisco;
II. Sanger, with "Punkm Husker
company; J. S. Dailey, Chillicothe,
Mo.; J. R. Pitney, Peoria; D. Lay.
Ruda; S. S. Anderson, Buda; E. E.
Fitch, (Jalva. HI.; L. F. Herbon, Rock
Falls; L. ('.. Wait, Aledo, 111.; O. W.
Scott, ( hicago.

TO CONVERT THE WARE
PRINTING PLANT INTO CASH

At the meetinj- last night of the
creditors of J. W. Warr, the Moltne
defaulter, a committee was appointed
to institute proceedings to have the
printing establishment, of which Warr
was at the head, declared bankrupt.
The purpose is to convert this plant
into cash before it deteriorates in
value, the money from the sale to be
held in trust by a committee from the
Moline Building & Loan association
for those having preferred claims
against Warr. The latter is to have
his preliminary hearing tomorrow af
ternoon on the charge of embezzle
ment. It is thought he will le physi
cally able by that time to leave his
home and appear for trial.

Hook Soon Heady- -

Word from 'Aledo says work on the
forthcoming book by Miss Ton a Dun-la- p

is progressing rapidly. The book.
it will be remembered, is to treat en-

tirely on the famous Dool poisoning
case of last year, in which Miss Dun-la- p

was the defendant, charged with
the murder of her friend, Allie Dool.

The work of compiling statistics for
the book was started during the past
summer and it is being written under
the. supervision of Miss Duidap's at
torneys. Considerable financial en-

couragement has been accorded Miss
Dunlap within the past few months

of from $5 upward, of
e donations coming irom Califor

nia.

sums some

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Fatterson, night policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last winter
I had a bad cold on rny Jungs and tried
at least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
benefit. A friend recommended Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and two-thir- ds

of a bottle cured me. I contider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine
in the world. Sold by all druggists.
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Diamonds at 1 -- 20 of their value. Barrios O la man ds pos tess quality that makes a regular diamond
For every purpose of sjornm ent and beauty Barrios plaa J o? Jin a, with positive assuranoe that they defy detection.

that seem to be for. . PINS that seem to worth for
that seem to he warth for CUFF that seem to be worth for.. 0

that seem to be worth $75.0 for.

Margaerlle
t"etl of chPd gokl, tnotint-e- d

with cluster of sparkMuy
brilliant., flas'jlntr stones- - iu
the-- center anil perfectly
matrhM pure white toneKt
of extra old lnarj-- beanty. le-tw- n

the petals. A lUHirniQ- -
cpnt ornaniPrir.
tually wortu $12. A
bargain mt ...

Drop
Duplicates of the famous Jew-

els worn by Mme. Barrios,
pronounced genuine by ex- -

Thesn earrings are ofrerts. sold plate, wnrranted
to fsr for 13 years. Set with
perfectly white and brillinnt
stones that absolutely defy
detection. They fir i i to be
wortii at least
$10.00. Our
price $2.00

Gre'ciancroll
A dainty design copied from J

a cIsnkIc found tu Athens.
Beaurlfully engrayecl. with a
sparkling, flashing stone in the
center. Cannot be told from
origin r.I brooch
costing S5.
Our price ...$1.50 i

Cufi
; TJaeae links are extra heavy gold

filled, exquisitely finished, plain pol-

ished gold with one brilliant white
stone. They appear to be worth

'They will wear forever
and retain their brll-Haric- r.

Our price

Si?-- '

A unique and beautiful
deelen. Set with any
combination of ntnnpd.
UaMea, Kmrraid, Ttu:-quo- is

or pure white,
perfectly brilliant Bar-
rios Diamonds. A rln
that ulionld f (
sell for l! I
Our nrW

l
a

in

in

in

V';s,-.iSjs.-

4r "svxy--- ' wT'-f- 'vS:'v. '

ter I;

An exact copy of ring S

costing $1S5.00. Emer- - i

S aid. Kuby or Turquol i

I centers. A
5 Jewel, warranted for 15
J specUl bar--

gain at I

Pin.
10 white and

brilliant
' rtonea, fiaxtUng and

around a
Ituby. Emerald or

center. Th. most
beautiful and styll.-- b
pcarr n:n ever worn.
Worth $l;

our
'price ....

G

rsfcin its brilliancy feressr,
por?25fr sofisfaofiGo. Wo

fg snicSiontabfs insfifufssfi i

mi moonfings
mil

cnotvn that
esor rs?!S33 to repass s!oa3 that doss cat
faction. BARRIOS-- . OlMiBEf OS vM sfsnd hss!,
afeafi, efs.; fast fboy vssfiad god cls-sns- d Hl3
ordinary dismonds, and so nssr do by Fsssn&fs lm
that OOWeiiEliO? IKPiBTS hmo bmn

Barrios steadily gained popularity since introduction country.
Their Chicago phenomenal. Five beautiful stores State street
devoted exclusively marvelous stones. The Barrios Diamond Company

operate stones Denver, Seattle, Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, New York, Paris,
Berlin, London, Buenos Ayres hundred smaller cities throughout United States.
Rarrine niamnnrit; nlaf!r.; whprft
more popularto-da- y Every stone absolutely guaranteed retain original brilliancy
forever stone which complete satisfaction accident proves unsatis-
factory replaced without expense whatever purchaser. guarantee.

Come and See This Magnificent Display.
eve.- - ofbautyand valuable.

Diamndsmaybeusadin
RINGS worth $50.00 $2.00 SCARF be $200.00 $2.50
BROOCHES $150.00 $2.50 BUTTONS $150.00 $1.50
STUDS

Brooch.

$3.00

Solitaire Earrings.

Brooch.

Buttons.

$1.50

Triple Serpaat
Ring.

.VW'WV

Lsrge, Small CIus-- 1

Bin.

magnificent

4.50

Cluster Scar!
bautlfullyperfectly

sparlc)inr.
Tnr-quoij- e

1723, 1725, 1727

fg

givo

giis soils--
gelds,

In

dscoi

Diamonds

indestructibility

$2.50

$1.50 LOCKETS that seem to be worth $35.00 for . $2.00

SoIitaireScrewEarrin2s Solitaire Scarf Pin
The latest and moat popular
design in Karri tigs this season.
Two majmlnVcntly brlU'nt pure
wbHe stones, perfectly mateh'd

set in extra heavy filled t"- -

You positlrely cannot fllstlu- -
pulsn them trom
the genuine.
Our price 32.00

Engraved Belcher
Ring.

Hand made, exquisitely
engraved. Large, pure
white, perfectly nrll-lia-

and sparkling
stone, guaranteed to re-
tain lis brilliancy for-
ever. Mountings guar-
anteed for years. Can-
not be distinguished
rrom genu- - (
Ine w'th $73.

our price.

7...

Moorish
A Quaint id beactlfal dvslgn
originally worn s a pmltnt.
An exact copy of a Moorish
design canting $275. Heavy
gold nued set witn pure wnne.
periectiy oninanrstones, a special
bargain; our price

"-

GD

em

these

Read

Brooch.

Perfectly white
brilliant 2 or 3 karat
stones, set In
heavy solcTfliled' mount-
ings. 'Our price (they
cannot b distinguished
from the
genuine)

f

f

gs.i

$50.

.V'

and

hand

$1.50

'

FiveStone Hoo?
Ring.

A daluty and popular
design. Kive eveniy
tnatched and perfeotC'
brilliant stones, mount-
ed by band !u exquis-
itely finished heavy gold
fiiied. A ring actually
worth Sij.0. It nl- -

$2.50 oe. 33.00

S2.00

Round Belcher.
The most popular ring
of the times. Warrant-
ed for 13 years. Tfcls
ring cannot be told from
a ring set wlU a gen
uine diamond wortn
$12.30. Our
prles
$3.00 and. $1.50

Do not confound Barrios Diamonds with Rhine Stones, Bolivia,
Montana, Alaska, La Perla, Transvaal, Sumatra, or, in fact, any
othor imitation Diamonds, no matter what the name may be.

Barrios Diamonds are the only st o nes'whlch will positively re-

tain their brilliancy. Alt Imitations are made of chemicals,
cheap glass or paste. """

Barrios Diamonds have never btfr- - been sold in your city.
Any one who may have sold you Imitation dik.vonds as Barrios has
grossly deceived and cheated you.

DIAMONDS DUPLICATED.
Royalty and the "400" who own. celebrated and costly dia-
monds, set tn NrcKiaco, Tiarai, Brooches, etc, KP th.m In
bunlar-oroo- f .a,f... while they wear In public the exact dupli-
cates set In Barrio. Diamonds, and no ene ever, detects the
diffcrenc.

V.N

tils fg

0i

no I

euu

Star Tiffany Sunburst.
Au exquisitely beautlfnl and
briiilant cullaction of blue-.whi- te

stone. A broftCli 'frhleii
could not be duplicated In gen
uine diamonds fr less thai
$2S0. itur price,
and you can t lell
It frem the genuine

4

Grecian Scroll Brooch.
Chased gold, set with spark-
ling sti.j,-- Ouj of the uust
popula. ever made.
Heavy toller yold plate. Vll
wear a 2'ietiue. In semiine
oiamonas mis rr
brooch ju w'lii $175.Jvif

frhSS'-':'- i

i VC5.: I - '
(' ' V .Vill ,XnV t J?' I,

S irJs&rx-YM&y- -

;! Gold Tracerj Brooch; !;

( One of Cie liandsomest and
daintiest Urooches ever de- -

S sUoed. Burnished gold, filled. (

J ill wear for 15 yrs. bet wltli
seven magninoently leautlfnl ('

stones. A bargain l

J; at aiooo. 2.00(' Our price

5 --.; ;J!dUh.JL'J
;1

Cell Buttons.
A bcauttful engraved dealsn set with
S small but vary briliuuit atones.
These buttons cannot be told from
genuine goods worth
$123.00. They defy de-- Ei

,TST : ST HsS T7 TH)
ivii c ivii in

Second Avenue.

2.50

150

ISSU
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